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Poult Product Ingestion
at the Hatchery
By: Michelle Behl, M.S., Hatchery Specialist
Willmar Poultry Company dba Ag Forte

T

he application of ingestible products at the hatchery is becoming
increasingly popular in the turkey industry. These products fall into two
main categories: direct fed microbials and coccidial vaccinations. Direct
fed microbials are used to populate the gut with healthy bacteria before the poult
reaches the farm. They help fight off pathogenic bacteria from populating the
gut that negatively affect performance. Coccidial vaccines are given to jump start
the cycling of the parasite with milder strains. Coccidia must cycle several times
through the bird to elicit immunity. The earlier cycling ceases, the less of an impact
coccidiosis has on performance.
Uptake or ingestion at the hatchery is comprised to two facets. The first being
the role of the hatchery personnel in ensuring that the product is applied correctly
and the product is made available for the poult to consume. The second facet is the
role of the poult actively deciding whether or not it wants to ingest the product.
The obvious goal would be to have 100% of the poults consume the product, but
short of gavaging every bird, this goal is unrealistic. Uptake targets are to have
85-90% of the poults consume the product. Uptake is verified by the presence of
dye on the tongue.

Promoting Ingestion- Hatchery Interventions
There are a few techniques that the hatchery personnel can do to promote the
ingestion of products. Supplemental lighting, of at least 200 ft. candles, promotes
preening and subsequent ingestion of products. Supplemental heat promotes poult
activity by reducing the drop in core body temperatures typically seen with applying
products. One of the last measures that can be done to promote ingestion is to
allow the poults to rest between servicing and product application. Poults tend to
be lethargic post servicing (sexing, claw treat, beak treat, and or injection). Although
continued on page 3
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Poultry Talk
As I write this article we’re
getting light snow in Minnesota! We
learn to take what we get in regards
to the weather, because we have no
control over it. With that said most
of the country experienced a lot of
heat and drought this past summer
and into the fall. Very few areas had
a great corn crop. We were fortunate
in Minnesota to have record corn
and soybean yields, which were not
expected! Most of the country had
just the opposite.
This next year will be a
challenge for those of us in
production agriculture with higher
feed costs and other inputs on the
rise as well. Hopefully production
will stay in line and the markets will
keep up with our rising costs.
By the time that you receive
this newsletter we will have had
another presidential election and
possibly (hopefully) a new President.
We can’t continue to be under the
policies of an administration that
thinks that higher fuel costs are a
good thing to promote alternative
energy. Energy affects everything
that we do. We need a clear
policy…… Not more of the same
nonsense. We need to quit the over
regulation that has gone on with the
EPA and other agencies! Those type
of policies are silent taxes that end
up getting passed onto everyone and
are very inflationary in regards to
what everyone pays for energy and

food.
As we approach the
Thanksgiving holiday, I am thankful
that we still live in the greatest
country on the face of the earth.
We do have the opportunity to
change who is in public office in the
voting booth. That we can debate
the issues and make the changes
that our country needs to make
and to remain the greatest country
in the world. Yes, I do believe in
American exceptionalism! The
United States of America is an
exceptional country, which has done
much to further democracy, world
economies, industry, technology,
and of course agriculture. We are
the only country that can truly
feed the world….. I only hope that
over regulation doesn’t make that
something that we use to do…. I
firmly believe that this country will
not fully appreciate the American
farmer until they’re starving a little.
We take so much for granted and
expect that food will always be
plentiful.
As we sit down for
Thanksgiving dinner let’s give thanks
to God for all that He has provided
to us and this great country!
I hope that everyone has a great
Thanksgiving and Christmas!
Till next year and God Bless!
Randy

Organic Iodine
Vitamin E
Dry Cider Vinegar
Citric Acid 410
Acidified Copper
Vitamin B Complex
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Poult Product Ingestion, continued from cover
logistically this may be difficult to do in large commercial
operations, increased uptakes are seen if poults have had a
chance to rest prior to application.

Uptake - Poult’s Role
Hatchery personnel can provide all necessary interventions such
as waiting to apply the product and supplying supplemental
heat and lighting to the poult, but it does not guarantee that
optimal uptake will be achieved. The poult still needs to actively
consume the product. There are several factors from a poult’s
standpoint that affect uptake. These factors include hatch
timing, poult behavior, poult size, and product presentation
or poult preference.
Hatch timing plays a large role in uptakes. “Green” or
later hatching poults tend to be more lethargic and show little
interest in preening. Early hatching poults tend to be more
aggressive and often times consume the product very quickly.
Although uptakes with less hydrated poults may be very high,
the poult will not be able to be transported for long distances
without adverse effects. It is a fine line between hatching green
and hatching early. Hatch timing targets also vary between
hatcheries. Hatcheries that must ship poults long distances
target a more hydrated poult in order to provide hydrated
product at delivery. Hatcheries that tend to have mostly local
same day deliveries target a normally hydrated poult. This target
helps provide a premium product to local customers as well.
Even when all things are equal, there are differences in
behavior amongst poults of similar yield or hatch timing.
Certain poults will peck and preen aggressively while others
will passively sit there. This is due to the inherent nature of
that individual poult. Therefore some poults may not consume
any of the product and some poults may over consume the
product. This subsequently results in uneven uptakes. Uneven
uptake impacts coccidial vaccine cycling.
Breeder flock age plays a role in uptakes as well. Poults
from younger production flocks tend to chill easier and have
a tendency to pile after application, therefore reducing uptake
and poult quality. This may be due to the simple fact that egg
size and poult size tends to increase as the hen ages. Poults
from younger production hens have a smaller body mass than
poults from older production hens. Products are given based
on number of poults and not on body weight; consequently the
smaller poults get more product per poult than larger poults.
The lower body mass and increased product per poult results
in lower body temperatures.
Product presentation may affect uptake. Poults have
preferences to certain product applications and product colors.
Research has shown that under the same conditions, poults
prefer gel droplet as opposed to a water spray droplet. Water

based products tend to soak into the poult’s down rather quickly,
while the gel droplets tend to sit on top of the down for an
extended period of time. The water spray applications have a
tendency to drop the body temperature of the poult as much
as 2°F more than with a gel droplet. This may partially explain
the droplet preference. Poults are partial to products that are
dark green, as opposed to other colors. Although uptakes can
be good with red products, uptakes are even better with green
products. New products such as Spray-Vac® Spectrum, which
utilizes the bird’s ability to see in various spectrums, may provide
superior results.
Applying direct fed microbials and or coccidial vaccines at
the hatchery have been shown to have beneficial results. They
are key components to an overall good gut health program.
Uptake or ingestion is dependent upon the hatchery personnel
and the poult itself. The hatchery personnel make the product
available to the poult in the most favorable environment. The
poult must decide to consume that product regardless of hatch
timing, behavior, poult size, or product presentation.
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INNOVAX®-ND
TSP-V-048278
TSP-V-116951

ORALVAX-HE®

2000 dose ampules
4000 dose ampules

TSP-V-065396
TSP-V-065398

Marek’s Disease - Newcastle Disease Vaccine
AX -ND
®

Hemorrhagic Enteritis Vaccine (Live Virus)

(Serotype 3, Live Virus, Live Marek’s Disease Vector)

INNOVAX®-ND is a frozen, live, cell-associated Newcastle
disease (ND) and Marek’s disease (MD) vaccine. It provides proven protection against virulent NDV and MD. It is
approved for in ovo injection of 18-day embryonated eggs.

Marek’s Disease Vector)

embryonated eggs to aid in the prevention
stle disease.

Advantages:
• Provides extended protection for virulent ND and MD
• Offers effective protection in the face of NDV maternal 		
antibodies
• Replaces a conventional live ND vaccination program in 		
the absence of exotic ND
• Removes the potential for respiratory reactions due to live
ND vaccines
• Allows the use of monovalent infectious bronchitis (IB) 		
vaccines, improving IB protection
INNOVAX®-ND is a frozen, live, cell-associated Newcastle disease (ND) and Marek’s
disease (MD) vaccine. It provides proven
protection against virulent NDV and MD.
It is approved for in ovo injection of
18-day embryonated eggs.

Advantages:
• Safe and efficacious: produced with a stable and avirulent strain of 		
type II avian adenovirus of pheasant 		
origin
 Safe and under
efficacious:
produced
with
• Produced
federal
quality
control
a stable and avirulent strain of type II
standards,
ensuring
purityorigin
and
avian adenovirus
of pheasant
sterility
 Produced under federal quality control
• Consistent
high potency
titers
to en		
standards, ensuring
purity and
sterility
sure protection of every vaccinated 		
 Consistent high potency titers to
bird,
flock after flock
ensure protection of every vaccinated
• Recommended
administration at 6 		
bird, flock after flock
weeks
of
age
or
older helps assure no
 Recommended administration at 6
maternal
interference
weeks of antibody
age or older
helps assure no

Advantages:

ORALVAX-HE® vaccine is a high titer vaccine
that safely protects turkeys 6 weeks of age
or older against the immuno-suppressive
effects and death losses caused by hemorrhagic enteritis.

NEWCASTLE CLONED N-79

NEWHATCH-C2®

TSP-V-066953

10,000 dose vials

Newcastle Vaccine

NEWHATCH-C2

®

(B
PRODUCT
1, Type, C2 Strain, Live Virus)

®
Newcastle
Vaccine
NEWHATCH-C2
is theDisease
patented,
virtually nonreactive
Type, C2Newcastle
Strain, Live Virus)disease (ND) virus. It is
C2 strain of B(B1 Type
For the vaccination of healthy chickens at one day of age or older by coarse
a lyophilized vaccine
approved
for spray
vaccination of
spray for protection
against Newcastle
disease.
chickens one day-of-age or older for protection against
Newcastle disease.
1

Advantages:

Advantages:
• Effective against field challenge of Newcastle disease virus
Effective against field challenge of
• Newcastle
C2 straindisease
of B1, virus
Type Newcastle
minimizes reaction to one day-of-age 		
minimizes
 C2 strain of
B1 Type Newcastle
		
vaccination
in broiler
chicks
reaction to one day-of-age respiratory
• vaccination
NEWHATCH-C2
eliminates
in broiler chicks
problems with lingering hatchery 		
 NEWHATCH-C2
eliminates
problems
		
reaction
prior to
field boost
with lingering hatchery reaction prior
• to
Safe
to
use
for
hatchery
application
field boost
 Safe to use for hatchery application
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PRODUCT ® vaccine is a high titer vaccine that safely
ORALVAX-HE
BULLETIN
protects
turkeys
6 weeks ofEnteritis
age or older
against the
Hemorrhagic
Vaccine
(Live Virus)effects and death losses caused by
immuno-suppressive
For vaccination of healthy turkeys 6 weeks of age or older as an
hemorragic enteritis.
aid in prevention of hemorrhagic enteritis.

maternal antibody interference

Supplied in 2,000 dose and
4,000 dose ampules.

BULLETIN

ORALVAX-HE

®

ewcastle Disease Vaccine

TSP-V-053805

5 x 2000 dose vials
5 x 5000 dose vials

NEWHATCH-C2® is the patented, virtually
nonreactive C2 strain of B1 Type Newcastle
.25x= .531
(when(ND)
we’revirus.
using aItletter
sized piece ofvaccine
paper.)
disease
is a lyophilized
approved for spray vaccination of chickens
one day-of-age or older for protection
against Newcastle disease.
Supplied in 10 x 10,000 dose vials.

1000 dose units

Supplied lyophilized in 5 x 2,000 and 5 x
5,000 dose vials.

Product Code
Newcastle
Disease Vaccine
5 x 2,000 dose
065396
5,000 doseclone-selected
065398
(B51 xType,
LaSota Strain)

Newcastle
clONeD N-79

(Live Virus, Chicken Embryo Origin)

PRODUCT

BULLETIN
Newcastle
Cloned N-79 is a live virus vaccine of chicken
embryo origin containing a clone-selected B1 Type, LaSota
strain Newcastle disease virus. This virus has the ability
Newcastle Disease Vaccine
to stimulate protection
against a wide variety of Newcastle
(B1 Type, clone-selected LaSota Strain)
field strains while causing
a milder
reaction, in healthy
(Live Virus, Chicken
Embryo Origin)
chickens and turkeys,
than other
strain
For revaccination
of healthyLaSota
chickens 2 weeks
of agevaccines.
or older, and healthy
turkeys 3 weeks of age or older, as an aid in preventing Newcastle disease.

Advantages:
• Clone-selected LaSota strain stimulates
strongimmunity
against Newcastle
Clone-selected LaSota strain stimulates
strong
immunity
against Newcastle
disease,
while
producing
only mild 		
disease, while producing only mild
reactions
reactions
• Product of choice for immunization of
 Product of choice for immunization of
turkeys turkeys
against
Newcastle
against
Newcastle disease
disease
• May be used to revaccinate broilers in
 May be used to revaccinate broilers in
areas with
Newcastle
disease 		
areasstrong
with strong
Newcastle disease
challenge
challenge

Advantages:

Newcastle Cloned N-79 is a live virus vaccine of
chicken embryo origin containing a cloneselected B1 Type, LaSota strain Newcastle
disease virus. This virus has the ability to
stimulate protection against a wide variety

BVS is the exclusive distributor and marketer
of Schering-Plough turkey vaccines in the U.S.
PM-ONEVAX®-C
TSP-V-065417

ART VAX®

1000 dose units

TSP-V-065236

Pasteurella multocida Vaccine

PM-ONEVAX -C

(Avirulent Live Culture, Avian Isolate)

®

PRODUCT
BULLETIN
Pasteurella
multocida
Vaccine
PM-ONEVAX®-C vaccine.
The seed
culture
used to make
(Avirulent Live Culture, Avian Isolate)
this vaccine hs been laboratory tested for protection of
For vaccination of healthy broiler breeder and layer chickens and
chickens against challenge
withas an
the
X-73
(Type
1) strain
turkey breeders
aid in
prevention
of fowl cholera
due to
Pasteurella multocida.
of P. multocida and in turkeys against challenge with the
P1059 (Type 3) strain of P. multocida.

Advantages:

Advantages:
 A temperature sensitive mutant of the
• A temperatureCUsensitive
mutantstronger
of thetakes
CU strain
strain that produces
the M-9 strain, but less than the
that producesthan
stronger
takes
than
the
M-9
CU strain
strain, but less than the CU strain
 Offers protection against naturally
• Offers protection
against
naturally
occuring
occurring
field strains
of P. multocida
field strains of P. multocida
 Easy wing-web administration in broiler
• Easy wing-web
administration
inbreeders
broiler
breeders,
layers and turkey
breeders, layers and turkey breeders

g a letter sized piece of paper.)

PM-ONEVAX®-C vaccine. The seed culture
used to make this vaccine has been laboratory tested for protection of chickens
against challenge with the X-73 (Type 1)
strain of P. multocida and in turkeys against
challenge with the P1059 (Type 3) strain of
P. multocida.

1000 dose units

ART VAX

Bordetella
avium Vaccine
PRODUCT
(Avirulent Live Culture)
BULLETIN

Bordetella avium Vaccine

(Avirulent
Culture)
ART VAX® vaccine is
a liveLivebacterial
vaccine containing
For vaccination of healthy turkeys as an aid in the prevention of
a chemically inducedrhinotracheitis
mutant (turkey
of Bordetella
which
coryza) caused avium
by Bordetella
avium. is
immunogenic for turkeys when vaccinated by spray cabinet at day of age; then revaccinated in the drinking water
at 2 weeks of age.

Advantages:

Advantages:
 Approved for spray administration at
age followed
by drinking water
• Approvedday
forofspray
administration
at day of age		
weeks of age
followed at
by2 drinking
water at 2 weeks of age
Proven efficacy
in preventing
coryzain
in turkeys
• Proven efficacy
in preventing
coryza
turkeys
• Time proven.
This vaccine strain has been used		
effectively
in proven.
the field
overstrain
twenty
 Time
Thisfor
vaccine
has years
been used effectively in the field for
• Mild reaction
over twenty years
• Freeze dried product of proven quality and
stability Mild reaction
 Freeze dried product of proven quality
and stability

M-NINEVAX®-C
Product Code
065420

®

Supplied lyophilized in convenient
TSP-V-065378
1000
units with 				
10 x 1000 dose units
with dose
diluent and
wing-web applicators.
diluent and wing-web stabbers

Pasteurella multocida Vaccine

ART VAX® vaccine is a live bacterial vaccine
containing a chemically induced mutant of
Bordetella avium which is immunogenic for
turkeys when vaccinated by spray cabinet at
day of age; then revaccinated in the drinking
water at 2 weeks of age.
Supplied in 10 x 1,000 dose units.

Product code
065236

(Avirulent Live Culture, Avian Isolate)

M-NINEVAX®-C vaccine is a live bacterial vaccine containing the mild avirulent M-9 strain of Pasteurella multocida,
Heddleston Type 3-4 cross, in a freeze-dried preparation
sealed under vacuum.

PRODUCT

M-NINEVAX -C
®

This vaccine
strain has been shown to offer protection
BULLETIN
Vaccine
against fowl cholera inPasteurella
chickensmultocida
and turkeys.
The seed
(Avirulent Live Culture, Avian Isolate)
culture used to make this
vaccine
hasbreeder
been
laboratory
For vaccination
of healthy
and layer
chickens and turkey breeders
an aid in prevention of fowl cholera due to Pasteurella multocida.
tested for protection inaschickens
against P. multocida serotype 1 and in turkeys against challenge with P. multocida
serotype 3.

Advantages:

Advantages:
 Strong protection against P. multocida
• Strong protection
against P. multocida serotype 1
serotype 1 (chickens) and serotype 3
(turkeys)
(chickens) and
serotype 3 (turkeys)
• Mild. Lessreactive
than competitive
products
Mild. Less reactive
than competitive
products
• Safe.
Avirulent
live
culture
will
not
revert
to
.25x= .531 (when we’re using a letter sized piece of paper.)
virulence, will
cause
Safe.not
Avirulent
live mortality
culture will not revert
to virulence, will not cause mortality
• Specially formulated
diluent provides excellent 		
 Specially
formulated diluent provides
reconstitution
stability
excellent reconstitution stability

M-NINEVAX®-C vaccine is a live bacterial
vaccine containing the mild avirulent M-9
strain of Pasteurella multocida, Heddleston
Type 3-4 cross, in a freeze-dried preparation
sealed under vacuum.
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P R O D U C T I N F O R M AT I O N

BIOSUPREME

®

ANIMAL FEED INGREDIENT

Is a natural feed ingredient for livestock and poultry used to control odors, ammonia and other gas emissions, which can be detrimental to livestock performance. Is a 100% natural product, manufactured from pulverized Yucca schidigera plant, which is native to Baja California, Mexico.
Our Food Safety Management System is the most important basic principle in
our production and in the marketing of our products. This innocuous process
must comply with strict international standards for quality and organic certification as well as an integrated system of checks and balance to assure quality
and continuous improvement (HACCP, ISO 22000:2005, GMP+, B2 and B3).
BIOSUPREME is produced by Baja Agro International S.A. de C.V., the only
manufacturer of Yucca schidigera extract, that harvests the plant in its own
ranches and those of its associate farms. This assures the highest quality products offered on the international market.

SPECIFICATIONS
Content
Appearance
Color
Odor
Density
pH (10% AQ solution)
Toxicity
Shelf life
Heat stability
pH stability
Packaging

(1)

Pure Yucca schidigera powder
Free flowing powder
Light beige
Sweet
550 – 650 g/L
4.0 ± 0.5
Non toxic
Min 48 months at room temperature
Excellent
Excellent
55 lbs (25kg) Box

APPLICATIONS
Improvement of animal feed
Research in several universities, in addition to many successful trials and studies that have been conducted on farms worldwide, show that the use of Yucca
schidigera extract in animal feed improves the health conditions of turkeys,
broilers, chicken layers, ducks, geese, quails and pheasants by reducing the
emission of ammonia and odor .
Synergy
Research indicates that there are additional secondary benefits from inclusion
of Yucca schidigera extract in feeds, specifically, an increase in animal weight
gain and better feed utilization.
Gas reduction
Reduces ammonia and other irritant gases in confined buildings, this creates
healthier living conditions, including lower stress levels, helping to improve
feed utilization and growth rates.
Odor reduction
Reduces waste odor, creating a better environment for animals, employees,
visitors and neighbors.
Economical
Is one of the most cost-effective products to add for improved performance,
allowing producers to maximize returns.

SUGGESTED USAGE LEVELS
POULTRY
Turkeys
Boilers
Chiken Layers
Ducks
Geese
Quails
Pheasants

onces per ton
4 - 16 oz
4 - 16 oz
4 - 16 oz
4 - 16 oz
4.- 16 oz
4.- 16 oz
4.- 16 oz

®

BIOSUPREME L
SPECIFICATIONS

SUGGESTED USAGE LEVELS
(1)

Yucca schidigera concentrate liquid
extract
Dark Brown
Sweet
1.10 ± 0.05 (25° C/25° C)
4.0 ± 0.2
Non toxic
Min 24 months at room temperature
Excellent
Excellent
2.5 gallons plastic jugs

APPLICATIONS

Broiler beds
Spray 6 oz per 1000 square feet twice a week over the litter until odor
and toxic emanations are reduced.

Recommendations
The use of BIOSUPREME L can be stopped when desired ammonia or
odor level is achieved, but it is recommended that BIOSUPREME be
added in the animal’s feed on a continuous basis to reduce noxious
ammonia levels.
To obtain an even product distribution, it is recommended to dilute
®
BIOSUPREME L in water at a ratio of 10 to 1, or as needed.

Application in animal drinking water

Animal drinking water
Adding to the drinking water of poultry will reduce the level of ammonia in
the animal’s digestive track and in the litter thereby reducing the level of
ammonia in the poultry houses.

Broilers, turkeys, chicken layer,
ducks, geese, quails and pheasants.

8 oz per 1000 gallons of water.

Broiler beds
Spraying over broiler beds will reduce the ammonia and other toxic gases,
as well as accelerate the organic matter degradation of the litter.
(1) Yucca schidigera is approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration as a natural food adjuvant
under Title 21 CFR 172.510.

(2) Due to the natural composition of the extract, its contents may vary throughout the year; therefore, this is an average approximate analysis.

PRIVADA KINO ESTE No. 100A-1, PARQUE INDUSTRIAL MISION, ENSENADA, BAJA CALIFORNIA, MÉXICO, C.P. 22830
WWW.YUCCA.COM.MX
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V 1.0.0

BAI-HP-BSP-BSL-EN-01

Content
Appearance
Color
Odor
Density
pH (10% AQ solution)
Toxicity
Shelf life
Heat stability
pH stability
Packaging

FOR USE IN DRINKING WATER

A New World of ILT Protection.
Without Reactions.
Innovax -ILT vaccine
®

Professional producers know that ILT can have a great impact on time, labor and production
costs. And most methods of protection against ILT can present other problems for your flock.
But healthy day-old chicks treated with INNOVAX ®- ILT show no adverse reaction to the vaccine.
Because INNOVAX-ILT does not use conventional live ILT virus, the potential for vaccine induced
outbreaks is eliminated.
So protect your flock from ILT without adverse reaction. With INNOVAX-ILT.
For more information, contact your Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health sales representative
or vaccine distributor.

35500 W. 91st Street • De Soto, KS 66018 • intervetusa.com • 800-521-5767 • O&B 9/08 PO-IN-35321
Innovax is a trademark of Intervet Inc. or an affiliate. ©2008 Intervet Inc. All rights reserved.

11
35321 INNOVAX_ILT ISPAH 7.5X10.indd 1

9/30/08 10:10:31 AM
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ARKO
LABORATORIES
JEWELL - IOWA
800-714-2756
Waterline delivered turkey vaccines Easy Administration!
Visit our website for more information!
HE Vac (1,000 & 5,000 dose)
Ery Vac FD (1,000 dose)
Nitro-Chol (1,000 dose)
Snick Guard (1,000 dose)
Autogenous Vaccines

WWW.ARKOLABS.COM
Barnes Paper
 "A" & "B" Flute Brooder Guard Feed Paper
 12" Water Line Paper
 Jumbo Corrugated Feed Lids

 Disposable Feed Lids
 Red & Gray Plastic Feed Lids
 Egg Cases and Egg Flats
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Significant Profit Losses Seen from
Ammonia-Caused Performance Decline
Ammonia is the most common cause of
performance loss on broiler and turkey
farms in terms of body weight gain and
feed conversion. Extensive research
has shown that ammonia levels as low
as 25 PPM can cost growers at least 19
points of weight per bird which equates
to a loss of $209 per house. Interior
ammonia levels are rarely below 50 PPM
so the costs of ammonia quickly add
up. The ammonia levels that cause a
loss of weight and feed conversion are
much lower than the ammonia levels
necessary to cause visual changes in a
bird. Performance is greatly reduced by
exposure to 50 PPM, but birds do no
show signs of blindness until ammonia
exceeds 100 PPM. Unfortunately, many
growers and live production personnel do
not respond to ammonia until they see

14

blind birds. However, by the time blind
birds are present, the damage has already
been done in terms of performance.
Proper litter management is the best way
to prevent ammonia losses.

The Source of Ammonia
Troubles

Ammonia is readily released from the
litter as a gas at a rate determined by
the surface area and litter temperature.
Aggressive litter handling during downtime or tilling during the grow-out
increases surface area which releases
more ammonia. This is why houses
with fine, dusty litter can have such high
ammonia concentrations at bird level. It
is important to keep litter moisture and
other litter characteristics in the middle

of the bell curve (not too dry and not
too wet) in order to reduce the speed at
which ammonia is released from the litter
surface. Ammonia levels an inch beneath
the litter surface are an indicator of what
the litter will release over the next few
days. Very fine, dusty litter often has deep
litter ammonia concentrations over 600
PPM, whereas properly de-caked litter
with a larger particles rarely exceeds 150200 PPM of deep ammonia. Excessive
moisture within a house or improper decaking and litter handling will encourage
ammonia production and release. Proper
litter management, litter amendment use
and ventilation to maintain ammonia
levels below 25 PPM should be followed
at all times to prevent performance losses.

to bird placement or immediately after tilling brings ammonia
levels down below 25 PPM houses to be minimally ventilated
for relative humidity control. On farms where birds are released
from the brood chamber before they are 14 days old, the litter
amendment should be applied in the whole house to prevent
production losses from ammonia.

Taking Action Against Ammonia: The
Bottom Line and Smart Steps

20 years of research has shown the effects of ammonia on bird
weight (Figure 2). At 50 PPM, birds lost ½ lb in weight causing
a substantial production loss for any grower or integrator.
According to this same study, birds challenged with ammonia
lost 8 points of feed conversion. With feed at $325+/ton, the
loss of feed conversion on 20,000 birds will cost $1,690. The loss
can reach as high as $84,500 per week for a million bird complex.
In addition to applying a litter acidifier according to
manufacturer’s directions, simple steps have been defined to
avoid ammonia-induced performance losses:

Ammonia’s Impact on Bird
Performance

While high levels of ammonia can be
detrimental to bird performance at any
stage, poultry are most susceptible to
ammonia insults during the first four
weeks of life. Several studies over the
last few years have shown the costly
impact of ammonia exposure on bird
performance.

•
•
•

• Take ammonia readings no more than one inch above litter.
• Remove all cake between flocks, but do not till.
Pre-heat properly before bird placement to complete the ammonia purge from
the litter.
Maintain relative humidity between 50-70% during minimum ventilation.
Properly manage water lines to avoid wet litter.

In one study (see Table 1), birds exposed
to 50 PPM of ammonia for the first four
weeks and no ammonia thereafter were
6.4% lighter and birds exposed to 75
PPM were 9% lighter than birds exposed
to only 25 PPM. Ammonia levels of
75 PPM or greater during the first four
weeks of life are quite common (even in
the summertime) in houses not using a
litter amendment at the beginning of each
flock.

Controlling Ammonia with
Litter Management

Prevention of ammonia release is the key
to maximizing bird performance. This is
done through proper litter management
during the down time and in the growout house and proper usage of a litter
amendment to lower litter pH and
convert volatile ammonia into a stable
fertilizer: ammonium sulfate. Using
an acidic litter amendment just prior
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Behind a great
disinfectant

stands a great
cleaner

The world’s leading disinfectant Virocid
has become even more powerful.
Thanks to the extraordinary cleaning power of Kenosan , the world’s most powerful
disinfectant Virocid is able to penetrate deeper and disinfect even more thoroughly than
you were used to.
Kenosan combines ultra-strong adhesion power and deep penetrating cleaning action at very low
dilutions! The high-level formulation guarantees a unique cleaning result in the most heavy-duty
circumstances in the pig, poultry and dairy houses. Even the most thick and dried up dirt (manure,
litter, etc.) like in farrowing crates, fattening pens, turkey or broiler rearing houses, milking parlours
etc. stands no chance against the penetrating and dissolving power of Kenosan. The cleaning
action also gets amplified by extended contact time due to the sticky foam that remains attached
upon all types of surface.

www.cidlines.com
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them to apply Gut Start on your next order
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chick supplier and ask
tart on your next order
Washington, IN
Dagsboro, DE
Manheim, PA

Willmar, MN
Ellsworth, IA
533-1899
378-4045
Washington, IN
254-3410
732-3894
Dagsboro, DE
940-4805
Manheim, PA

GUT PRO
POULTRY
PROBIOTIC

Contains a source of live (Viable) naturally occuring
micro-organisms and stabilizing agents to help contain
viability of product through administration.
Use Gut Pro to supply naturally occuring micro-organisms to poultry in the first 1 to 5 days of placement, at
periods of unusual stress, before and after moving or
after therapeutic antibiotic treatment
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
For starting birds supply one Gut Pro 4 oz. jar per
5,000 birds in first 8 hours of morning drinking water
for 3 consecutive days.
For periods of stress, before and after moving or
therapeutic antibiotic treatment supply one 4.0 oz. jar
of Gut Pro per 5,000 bbirds in first 8 hours of morning
drinking water as needed.
Turn off chlorine or water sanitizer and neutralize
water system with Vaccine Stabilizer before use of Gut
Check.
Make sure the entire watering system and stock solution are free of any anti-microbial agents.
Guarantee
11.2 billion CFU/gram total lactic acid
producing bacteria
11.2 billion CFU/gram Bacillus cultures
INGREDIENTS: Milk products, sodium thiosulfate, magnesium
chloride, gelatin hydrolysate, Enterococcus faecium
fermentation product, Lactobacillus casei fermentation product,
Lactobacillus acidophilus fermentation product, Lactobacillus
plantarum fermentation product and Bacillus subtilis
fermentation product and Bacillus licheniformis fermentation
product, sucrose

Net Weight: 4.0 oz. (113.4 grams)

e within 2 or 3 minutes

with IMMUCOX
me application

OMEGAMUNE®

800-533-1899
888-378-4045
877-254-3410
877-732-3894
717-940-4805

800-533-1899
888-378-4045
877-254-3410
877-732-3894
717-940-4805

Manufactured for:
Best Veterinary Solutions, Inc.
Willmar, MN 56201

Best Veterinary Solutions, The Solution Company
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®

Patent Pending

WITH ANTIOXIDANTS FOR TURKEYS & BROILERS
For Use in Closed Drinking Water Systems for Poultry

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

CuSO4. ..................................................................................18%

INGREDIENTS: Copper, Organic Acids, BioSupremeL, Buffers, Dye
#40, Extract from Essential Oils.

Omegamune-Plus Precautions

• Acidic solution
• Corrosive to galvanized and mild steel equipment, piping ................
and/or fittings.
• Wear goggles or full face shield when handling
• For animal use only; not for human consumption
• Keep out of the reach of children

MIXING DIRECTIONS

Standard Dosage - 1:1024 gallons drinking water. Administer 1 part
Omegamune-Plus in 1024 parts drinking water. For injectors/proportioners administer 1 oz. stock solution per gallon drinking water. Prepare
stock solution by mixing 1 gallon Omegamune-Plus with 7 gallons water.
Optimum Dosage - 1:512 gallons drinking water. Administer 1 part
Omegamune-Plus in 512 parts drinking water. For injectors/proportioners administer 1 oz. stock solution per gallon drinking water. Prepare
stock solution by mixing 1 gallon Omegamune-Plus with 3 gallons water.
Available in the following packaging:

4 x 1 gallon cases...................................................................(Product # 100801)
5 gallon pails..........................................................................(Product # 100810)
55 gallon drums.....................................................................(Product # 100820)

WARNING: Follow label directions
Best Veterinary Solutions, Inc. • Willmar, MN 56201
1-800-533-1899 • FAX 320-235-8629
“Marketed Exclusively by Best Veterinary Solutions”
Contact the BVS sales representative or distributor in your area for more details.
Manufactured by:
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OUR FAMILY IS

GROWING!

Growing with You!

Thanks to your support,
our business is growing!
Not coincidentally,

HUVEPHARMA supporting your growing
business is our business!
PRODUCTS
We are grateful and proud that
AMPROL 25%
AMPROL 9.6%
AMPROL 128
CLINACOX
COYDEN
FLAVOMYCIN
GAINPRO
HOSTAZYM C
HOSTAZYM X
HOSTAZYM X C
OPTI-BAC L
SACOX

as we work together,
we are able to provide proven
and dependable products
that help our nation’s livestock
and poultry producers grow
safer, healthier and more
affordable food.

NEW, FDA APPROVED!

TYLOVET SOLUBLE
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For more information about Huvepharma products contact customer service
toll free at 877.944.4883 or email customerserviceusa@huvepharma.com

ATTENTION VETERINARIANS,
FEED MANUFACTURERS, AND
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS

Thanks to two recent FDA approvals, you now have
a choice!

BVS and HUVEPHARMA are proud
to introduce Tylovet Soluble (water
soluble tylosin tartrate) and
Tylovet 100 (tylosin phosphate) feed
premix.
Two top quality sources of
micro-granulated tylosin providing
convenient and precise delivery to
your livestock and poultry to ensure
optimum safety and performance.
Customer Service: 877-994-4883
customerservice@huvepharma.us
www.huvepharma.com
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What you need to know
about rodent control
By Wiebe van der Sluis

Elimination of rats and mice from livestock and poultry barns
is extremely difficult. Most of the time they reproduce faster
than you can eliminate them. Therefore it is preferable for
producers to prevent infestations from occurring.

R

ats and mice have long been a
problem on farms where food and
nesting sites are plentiful. These
animals consume and contaminate food
destined for livestock and other animals,
as well as humans. Each rat on a farm will
eat, spoil or damage approximately €20
worth of grain per year, says Brian Lang
of the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture,
Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA). He
studied the rodent problem and wrote an
interesting paper on it. In the following we
take with permission a closer look at some
of his findings and advice for control.

Why control Rodents?

The adaptability and agility of rodents
make getting rid of them particularly
difficult and damage comes in many
forms:
• Damage to buildings - Mice and
		 rats will damage wood and electrical
		 wiring, which can be a fire hazard.
• Destruction of insulation - Many
		 facilities show serious deterioration
		 within five years, resulting in 		
		 increased energy costs, re-insulation
		 costs and poorer feed conversions
		 by animals.
• Feed consumed - 100 rats will
		 consume over one tonne of feed
		 in one year.
• Feed contaminated - A rat can
		 contaminate 10 times the amount of
		 feed it eats with its droppings, urine
		 and hair. A rat produces 25,000
		 droppings per year. a mouse 17,000.
• Biosecurity - Rodents are
		 recognized as carriers of
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		approximately 45 diseases,
		including salmonella,
		 pasteurellosis, leptospirosis,
		 swine dysentery, trichinosis,
		 toxoplasmosis and rabies.

Understanding rodents

Mice and rats have tremendous breeding
potential. Under ideal situations, a pair of
rats and their offspring can produce
20 million young in three years. Mice
reproduce even faster. One female
mouse can give birth to five to 10 litters
per year, yielding five to six young per
litter. The gestation period is a mere 19 to
21 days. These babies are sexually mature
in six to 10 weeks. The average female
mouse lives to be nine months. One
female rat is capable of producing another
22 breeding females in a year (assuming
a 50:50 male/female ratio of offspring),
which matures in three months after

Signs of rodent infestation:

parturition.
Rats and mice have poor eyesight but
excellent senses of smell, taste, touch
and hearing. They do not like open areas
and prefer contact with walls and other
objects. They do not range far from the
nest. The maximum range for rats is 45
metres (148 feet), for mice nine meters
(30 feet). Rats are extremely apprehensive
about new objects and will avoid them for
several days. Leaving a trap out for about
five days is necessary to ensure acceptance.
Mice quickly accept new objects. These
tendencies become very important when
designing baiting or trapping programmes.

Is it a rat or a mouse problem?
Since rats and mice require different
control strategies, therefore determine
whether the problem is rats or mice
(Table 1). The simplest way to differentiate
between the types of infestation is
by examining the droppings. Mouse
droppings are black and rice-kernel size,
whereas rat droppings are black and beansized.
Rats and mice are considered to be
omnivorous. Given a choice, they prefer
cereal grains. However, when food

• Sounds - Gnawing, climbing noises in walls, squeaks.
• Droppings - Found along walls, behind objects and near food supplies.
• Burrows - Rat burrows are indicated by fresh diggings along foundations, through
floorboards into wall spaces.
• Runs - Look for dust-free areas along walls and behind storage material.
• Gnawing marks - Look for wood chips around boards, bins and crates. Fresh
gnawing marks will be pale in colour.
• Rodent odours - Persistent musky odours are a positive sign of infestation.
• Visual sighting - Daylight sighting of mice is common. Rats are seen in daylight only
if populations are high. Quietly enter your barn at night, wait in silence for five
minutes and listen for the sound of rodent activity. Look around with a powerful
flashlight; rat eyes will reflect the light.
• Smudge marks - These may be found on pipes or rafters where dirt and oil from their
fur leave a greasy film. It is a generally accepted rule of thumb that there are
approximately 25 mice or rats for every one that is seen.

Table 1 - Physical and behavioral
characteristics of adult rats and mice.
Characteristic
Size (including tail)
Average weight (adult)
When active
Sight
Smell, touch, taste
Hearing
Range from nest
Fear of new objects
Water requirements
Food per day
Water
Favourite foods

Norway Rat
42 cm (16.5 in.)
500 gm (18 oz)
nocturnal
poor (1.5 m) (4.9 ft)
excellent
highly accurate
45 m (148 ft)
3-7 days
daily
28 gm (1 oz)
57 gm (2 oz)
rolled oats, meat,
fish, vegetable oil
bean size

Mouse
16 cm (6 in.)
20 gm (0.7 oz)
nocturnal
poor (1 m) (3 ft)
excellent
highly accurate
9 m (30 ft)
3-5 hr
2-4 days without
3 gm (0.1 oz)
3 gm (0.1 oz)
grains, rolled oats,
sugar, raisins
rice size

Droppings
Minimum width for
entrance (hole diameter) 12 mm (0.5 in.)
6 mm (0.2 in.)
Can chew through (given
edge to gnaw on)
rubber, alumunimum, cinder
blocks, plastic, wool
same as rats

supplies are scarce, they will eat almost
anything. Rats and mice eat every day.
Rats usually drink every day, but mice can
survive several days without water.

Rodent control principles

Rodent control requires an integrated
pest-management strategy involving
many techniques. The producer’s first
objective should be to prevent, or at least
greatly reduce, rodent numbers through
management programmes that eliminate
entrance to the facility, nesting sites for
the rodents, food supplies and water.
To control mice and rats, we have to
understand their habits and biology first.
Mice and rats are similar in their habits
and biology, although there are some
differences between the two:
• Both are highly reproductive and
		 extremely capable of surviving in all
		 kinds of conditions.
• On farms, mice and rats will be near
		 a food source such as barns, 		
		 granaries, livestock buildings and silos.
• Rats and mice can climb and jump.
		 Rats can jump vertically as high as
		 91 cm and horizontally as far as 122 cm.
• Mice and rats can climb brick and
		 other rough walls, and travel along
		 utility wires.
• Rats can cross (sneak in) through
		 openings as small as 1 cm and mice
		 can squeeze through openings of
		 0.6 cm, or less, in diameter.
• Both mice and rats are active at
		 night, particularly right after dusk.
• Rats are smart and tend to avoid
		 new objects. Therefore, it may take a
		 few days for traps and baits to work.

Rodent-proofing farm
buildings

Proper construction and maintenance
of buildings helps prevent rodents from
entering your barn. Examine your building
at least once a year for possible entry
ways for rodents. Cracks around door
frames, under doors, broken windows,
water and utility hook-ups, vents and holes
surrounding feed augers are all potential
points of entry. Use coarse steel wool,
hardware cloth or sheet metal to cover
any entrances. Do not use plastic, wood
or insulation, as rodents simply gnaw their
way through.
A well maintained structure is the first
defence against rodents. Most rodents
enter the barn directly from the fields,
then the population builds. It is also
important to maintain good sanitation
outside the barn to not attract rodents.
Eliminate vegetation for one metre
(three feet) around buildings, clean up
spilled feed, remove loose wood, garbage,
etc. Rodents do not like to be exposed.
Maintain sound housekeeping, eliminate
loosely piled building materials, old feed
bags or anything else that a rodent can
hide in or under. Look for entrances into
double wall or roof constructions because
most rodents like to nest there in the
insulation. Block off all entrances into
walls and destroy all nesting material.

Control of existing population
If there is already a rodent problem inside
the barns, prevention alone will not solve
the problem. In this case, consider a
population-reduction programme.
Traps - For small populations, snap traps
or box traps are very useful for eliminating
rodents. Rats prefer fresh bacon, fish
and meat, while mice favour cheese,
peanut butter or seeds. Try several baits
to find out which your rodents prefer. Rats
are distrustful of anything new in their
environment, so leave baited non-set traps
out for four to five days to allow them to
get used to the traps. Ensure that previous
baits have been taken before actually
setting the traps.
Locate traps close to walls, behind
objects, in dark corners, where you see
droppings or gnaw marks. When trapping
next to a wall, set the trap at right angles
to the wall with the trigger and bait closest
to the wall. Orient multiple-catch traps

with the entrance hole parallel to the
wall. Live traps can work very well near
runways used by mice and rats.
For barns and poultry houses with
moderate infestations, set 50 to 100 traps.
The trapping programme should be short
and decisive to prevent trap shyness.
Odours from humans or previously caught
rodents do not cause trap shyness.
Glue Boards - Glue boards are very
effective against mice and are the method
of choice in locations where toxic baits
are a concern. Glue boards will not work
well if there is too much dust. They
are only recommended where dust can be
kept away from them. Check glue boards
and traps daily and remove and dispose
of dead mice and rats. Wear rubber gloves
when handling them to prevent any
chance of disease infection.
Rodenticides (toxic baits) - There are two
basic types of rodenticides: acute poisons
and anti-coagulants. Use rodenticides
when control of moderate-to-large
rodent populations is necessary. Many
of the newer anti-coagulant products,
i.e. bromadiolone and brodifacoum
require single feedings by rodents to
cause mortality. Occasionally, rodents may
develop a bait shyness after being made
sick but not killed by a rodenticide.
The shyness develops to the bait
carrier, e.g. grain, and not to the
rodenticide. Simply use another
formulated product or different attractant
if bait shyness develops. For rats, prebait using baits without the poison for
about one week to get them accustomed
to the bait. Place baits in areas of high
rodent activity. Many people under-bait in
their control programme. Baits should be
1 to 2 metres (3 to 6 feet) apart for mice
and 7 to 10 metres (23 to 33 feet) for rats.
Remove all uneaten baits and properly
dispose of them after the poisoning
programme.
When using rodenticides safety
measures should be taken. Ideally, cover all
baits to prevent consumption by children,
cats, dogs and poultry. This can be done
by placing baits in bait stations or bait
boxes that allow ready access by rodents
but prevent larger animals from gaining
access.
Reprinted from World Poultry, www.worldpoultry.
net
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Put An End To Summer Bait Melt!

SOFT BAIT

16 lb. Pail

Controls Disease Carrying Rodents

8 lb. Pail

•

Lower Feed Costs & Contamination

•

Reduce Building Damage

FastDraw contains no wax for maximum rodent control!
• Will not melt in high temperatures
• Low-cost per placement pouches
• Extremely palatable for fast acceptance of rats & mice
• Fits in tight areas where rodents live
• Less bait waste than wax blocks
• Unmatched control in every bite
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Who’s Getting into Your Barn?
Tips for controlling
barn access
By Chanelle Taylor1, Dr. Michele Guerin1,
Dr. Gregory Bedecarrats1, Sarah Thompson2
and Dayna Sills2
1
2

University of Guelph
Poultry Industry Council

K

eeping barns safe and secure is
one of the best things you can
do to keep the health and
welfare of your birds in check.
Once poultry facilities are contaminated
by pathogens, such as bacteria and viruses,
it can be extremely difficult and costly to
correct. Therefore, it is imperative to stop
micro-organisms from entering the barn
in the first place.
“We want to make sure to keep
whatever bacteria and viruses that are inside
the barn area inside and anything that is
outside, keep it outside,” says Dr. Mike
Petrik.
According to experts, the most
effective ways to control access to your barn
are to:
• set up protective zones around the
		barn
• clearly identify where those zones
		are by using signs and/or barriers
• set up an enclosed area (or 		
		anteroom) that:
		
3 can be kept clean
		
3 serves as a buffer zone between
			 the exterior and interior of the
			 barn
		
3 prevents the entry of
			 unauthorized people and 		
			 animals

Biosecurity Matters

Farmers should also set up a protective
zone around the barn with clearly identified
access points.1 This “Restricted Access
Zone” (RAZ), should be a highly restricted
area that is tightly controlled. The RAZ
should be within a “Controlled Access
Zone” (CAZ), which encompasses the
entire property where poultry are housed.1
Give employees, service personnel, and

visitors clear directions about where to go
and what to do when entering the CAZ and
RAZ.1
The RAZ should also have visual and
physical barriers (e.g., signs, doors, locks,
etc.) to prevent easy entrance. It should be
obvious to anyone entering the RAZ that
these barriers surround areas where tightly
controlled biosecurity protocols are in place
and that they need to proceed with caution
and look for instructions on how to enter
appropriately.

“The farmer is the most common person
to cross this barrier,” says Dr. Mike Petrik,
so it is critical that the farmer follows – and
enforces – these protocols.
Instructions can be posted in the
anteroom with readily available booth
and clothing, as well as hand washing
stations to maintain proper biosecurity.
This anteroom will also prevent wild and
domestic animals from entering the barn.1

Keeping it Consistent

Everyone who enters the barn (including
family members, permanent or temporary
employees, service personnel and visitors)
must understand the importance of these
barriers. Helping them understand why
these are important, will help increase
compliance and reduce the “overlooking”

of procedures.1
Farmers should also strive to maintain
a logbook inside the anteroom to monitor
who is entering the barn, when they
enter, and where they came from. This is
crucial for tracking diseases in case of an
outbreak.1
“Many pathogens are brought
into the barn on clothing, footwear,
dirty equipment, and hands,” says Dr.
Lloyd Weber. “Stations that contain barnspecific clothing where anyone entering
the barn can change out of their street
clothes into clothing that is only worn in
the barn – to prevent the introduction of
outside pathogens – should be set up and
maintained.”
Lastly, separate barn-specific footwear
and clothing (including a hat) and effective
hand sanitation reduce the possibility
of carrying bacteria that can be harmful
to humans, such as Salmonella, into the
farmhouse. Barn-specific clothing and
equipment (e.g., shovels, tools, writing
materials, buckets) will also prevent
pathogens from spreading from your
barn to neighboring poultry farms2, which
will thereby reduce the risk of disease
transmission and outbreaks on other farms.3
If you keep your procedures and
instructions quick and easy, employees
and visitors will do it, says Sandy Brock, a
broiler hatching egg producer.
References
1.

2.

3.

National Avian On-Farm Biosecurity Standard,
Canadian Food Inspection Agency Office of
Animal Biosecurity, http://www.inspection.
gc.ca/english/anima/biosec/aviafrme.shtm.
Ontario Veterinary Biosecurity Initiative Protocol
On-Farm Veterinary Biosecurity, Ontario
Veterinary Medical Association (OVMA),
http://www.ovma.org/files/biosecurity_
protocol_on_farm_biosecurity_apr09.pdf
Practical Biosecurity Video, Poultry 		
Industry Council, http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=E6nKrr949CY.

Reprinted from canadianPOULTRYmag.com,
September 2012
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Why Products Like CID 2000 Work Best
To Clean and Maintain Water Lines

VS.

Most recent studies have shown that using a stabilized peroxide product work the best to clean water line between flocks. However it is important to know what type of peroxide product you are using and why some
products work better than others.
Most end users classify all combinations of stabilized peroxide under the same umbrella whether it is a 34%
stabilized peroxide or a 50% stabilized peroxide product. Most end users also classify stabilized hydrogen peroxides that are combined with acetic / peracetic acid (peroxyacetic acid) products under the same type of umbrella.
This is where we want to draw the distinction. When comparing straight stabilized peroxide products like
Proxy-Clean or Cid Clean to a Peracetic Acid product like Cid 2000 that combines stabilized peroxide and acetic
/ peracetic acid, products like Cid 2000 are the clear choice to clean and maintain clean water lines.

CID 2000
Since Cid 2000 combines an oxidizer (hydrogen peroxide) with an acid (acetic / peracetic acid) it can remove
both organic matter AND descale water lines at the same time.
PROXY-CLEAN or CID CLEAN
Since these products only have an oxidizer (hydrogen peroxide) they can only remove organic matter from your
water lines. If you have ‘hard water’ which usually means high mineral content, iron and / or a high pH you will
have scale build up. If you want to descale your water lines you will need to use a separate Acid based product
following the use of Proxy-Clean or Cid Clean. This will cost you more time and money.
There are very few places that do not have hard water caused by high mineral content or iron that creates a scale
build up issue in your water lines.

WHY YOU CAN NOT IGNORE SCALE
It has been well documented how biofilm is created and how much of a role it has in creating an unfavorable
environment for your water lines. However, it is just as if not more important to pay attention to scale / mineral
build up in your water lines. Bacteria produce carbohydrates (sugar) that allow them to attach to pipes; minerals
also create deposits on the pipes; minerals like Iron also create deposits on the pipes and are used as a nutrient
source by the bacteria. Mineral deposits also serve as attachment sites and form a structural matrix with bacteria / biofilm. Dissolving the mineral deposits destabilizes the structural integrity of the biofilm and assist in
physical removal of organic matter from water lines and drinking systems. If you ignore the scale buildup you
are leaving behind a major vector for bacteria and biofilm attachment and development that will compromise
your drinking water.
SYNERGY IS THE KEY
The combination of ingredients in products like Cid 2000 creates a very unique and powerful product. The
addition of the Peroxyacetic Acid (PAA) creates a powerful activated peroxygen compound which boosts the
hydrogen peroxide oxidation potential 10 to 12 times in products like Cid 2000. Although Cid 2000 type products have less stabilized peroxide by percentage (20%) then products like Proxy-Clean or Cid Clean (50%) the
oxidation potential of the peroxide is greater because of the combination of ingredients. This can also be seen in
terminal disinfectants. For example products that combine glutaraldehyde and quaternary ammonia are much
more powerful and broad spectrum than glutaraldehyde or quaternary ammonia on their own.
This is one of the reasons why products like Cid 2000 can be used at a 2% dilution compared to using products
like Proxy-Clean or Cid Clean at a 3% dilution.
CID 2000
Cid 2000 has shown to be effective at a 2% / 1:50 dilution rate. It also has shown to be effective when left in the
water lines for 12 to 24 hours depending on your build up. It takes less product and less time to use a product
like Cid 2000. Saving you time and money.
PROXY-CLEAN or CID CLEAN
Proxy- Clean or Cid Clean type products have shown to be effective at a 3% / 1:33 dilution rate. These products
also need to be left in the water line for 24-48 hours depending on your build up. It takes roughly 30% more
product to clean water lines compared to products like Cid 2000 and these type of products only remove organic
matter and cannot descale your water lines.
It is important to use these products at the 2% (Cid 2000) or 3% (Proxy-Clean / Cid Clean) dilution rate for them
to work the best. Properly using any product plays a huge role is how that product will work on your farm!
Both Cid 2000 and Proxy-Clean or Cid Clean are completely safe for your equipment when used at label rates.
The fact Cid 2000 only has 20% stabilized peroxide compared to 50% stabilized peroxide like Proxy-Clean or Cid
Clean creates a safer and more user friendly product for the end user.
START CLEAN and STAY CLEAN with CID 2000. It is the clear choice for cleaning and maintaining proper
water lines.
-Ross Thoreson
Best Veterinary Solutions
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Brands of a feather
flock together
Bayer recently acquired the KMG line of insecticides. So
now some of your favorite brands will come from
a familiar partner. Once again, Bayer has upped our
commitment to bringing you high quality insecticides
along with the proprietary research to bring you more.
Included are products from popular brands like:

Tempo®
Credo®
QuickBayt®
Permectrin™
Proxitane®
Rabon™
Ravap®
Vapona®
Even better, all these products have the complete support of
Bayer Account Services at 1-800-633-3796 or bayerdvm.com.

©2012 Bayer HealthCare LLC, Animal Health Division, Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66201
Bayer, the Bayer Cross, Tempo, Credo and QuickBayt are registered trademarks of Bayer.
Permectrin™, Rabon™, Ravap® and Vapona® are trademarks that have been assigned to Bayer.
Proxitane is a registered trademark of Solvay.
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P R O D U C T

B U L L E T I N

•

A N I M A L

D R I N K I N G

W A T E R

ProOxine (AH)
®

Disinfecting Solution
For Animal Drinking Water

ProOxine® is the most effective tool for water management in animal facilities. ProOxine® keeps the bacteria level down in the water
lines, and prevents biofilm from developing thus keeping the animals
healthier by keeping down the pathogen level that could potentially
travel from one animal to another. ProOxine® makes drinking water
more palatable to poultry and livestock and therefore they drink more.
Additionally, ProOxine® is highly effective in keeping water systems
free of build up.

Efficacy of ProOxine® against Biofilm
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Exceptional Chemistry • Extraordinary People • Excellent Service
www.bio-cide.com • 2650 Venture Drive, Norman, OK 73069
405.329.5556 • 405.329.2681 fax • 800.323.1398
TUV
Bio-Cide International is ISO 9001:2000 certified
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Distributed by:
Best Veterinary Solutions, Inc.
515-836-4001 • 888-378-4045
www.bestvetsolutions.com
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TECHNICAL BULLETIN

Oxine® Versus Tech‐Grade Sodium Chlorite Products
Neeraj Khanna, Ph.D.
Vice‐President, Technical Affairs
Bio‐Cide International, Inc.
Norman, OK

INTRODUCTION:

Chlorine dioxide has become the sanitizer of choice in various industries, from food to animal care,
because it is a very effective biocide. Chlorine dioxide products are available in different forms and
sizes, and can be purchased from various sources. There is a glut of technical information on these
products in the marketplace, which is being circulated by sellers of this technology. Often, the
information on chlorine dioxide from these different sources is conflicting causing confusion to the
consumer. The purpose of this technical bulletin is to clear up some of this confusion.

Chlorine dioxide is a very reactive molecule called a radical. The science behind its functionality is
quite complex and many of the circulated documents reflect inadequate understanding of its
chemistry. For example, the attached document “Chlorine Dioxide Chemistry 101, [Sockett, D.C.;
May 2012]” published by NuClO2, Inc., alias, Oxxion Corporation, has many inaccuracies that can
lead to inefficient product use and an unsafe work environment. The paper claims superiority of
their product, OxyMerTM, over Oxine® (AH) – a product manufactured by Bio‐Cide International.
We, as the manufacturer of Oxine®, respectfully submit the following information in response to the
OxyMerTM document.
ABOUT BIO‐CIDE INTERNATIONAL

Bio‐Cide International Inc. (BCI) is an Oklahoma based manufacturer of chlorine dioxide. The
company manufactures its products using a proprietary method (known as the Solvay process) that
it has perfected over the last 40 years. With this process, BCI is able to manufacture formulations
that are of very high purity. This expertize in manufacturing also makes BCI the only chlorine
dioxide producer whose products are FDA approved for human pharmaceutical use. There are
many other companies that market chlorine dioxide products. However, the majority of these
companies simply repackage purchased commodity or technical grade sodium chlorite that is
primarily produced for industrial use.
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CHEMISTRY OF CHLORINE DIOXIDE PRODUCTS:

Chlorine dioxide product‐chemistry revolves around the following central reaction where the
precursor (NaClO2) is activated to obtain the active chlorine dioxide:
NaClO2 (Oxine®) + H+ (Acid) ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐> [Intermediates] ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐> ClO2 + NaCl + H2O

Many believe that the precursor should be blasted with acid to obtain maximum ClO2
instantaneously, thinking that this will enhance the antimicrobial effect. This approach, although
used in certain applications, has no tangible benefit over controlled activation processes. One does
not need more than the requisite amount of free ClO2. The production of ClO2 should be balanced in
a way that the CT is maximized over the contact time (T) with the substrate. This approach has
many advantages in terms of maximization of biocidal effect, biofilm removal and residual effect, as
well as minimization of corrosivity on metals and elastomers. However, it is not possible to sustain‐
release chlorine dioxide consistently with commodity‐quality chlorite salts because of the lack of
special buffering system in these products. Using a proprietary technique, Oxine® solution is
buffered at a pH between 8.0 – 8.5. Most other chlorite products are buffered at a pH of 11‐12.
Therefore, the higher pKa acids perform poorly with tech‐grade products, whereas their
performance is excellent with the Oxine® product.

The intermediates (such as HClO2) generated in this reaction, , act as a reservoir for replenishing
ClO2 as it gets used up in the system. Heavy activation of the chlorite system completely destroys
that equilibrium. An analogy will be distribution of water from consistent rainfall in an area versus
flash flooding of that area, or perhaps like cooking on a gas grill versus lighting the gas tank on fire.
This “crash‐and‐burn” approach is disadvantageous compared to the Oxine® activation method
wherein a consistent steady‐state stream of chlorine dioxide is maintained for the entire period of
contact time for the solution.
However, if one still needs to perform a heavy activation of Oxine® using a strong acid, it is very
much possible. And because of Oxine®’s low pH, the reaction efficiency will be better than other
chlorite products.
EFFICACY

There are many products that are repackaged in small configurations by individuals who recently
learned the merits of chlorine dioxide. Sodium chlorite is available in the commodity market for
bulk industrial applications, such as pulp‐paper bleaching or sewer treatment. However, these
products are not always suited for food or animal use. The companies that repackage tech‐grade
chlorite often do not have relevant data to support their applications. They usually cite publically
available data that is generated by others using a different chlorite source than the one used for
their product. Such extrapolation of data is often not valid.

Ironically, the data cited in the OxyMerTM publication is a study that was commissioned by Bio‐Cide
International for their Oxine® product at The University of Oklahoma [Tanner, R. S.; Comparative
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Testing and Evaluation of Hard‐Surface Disinfectants; Journal of Industrial Microbiology]. This study
also compares antimicrobial effectiveness of Oxine® with a tech‐grade sodium chlorite product. It
is demonstrated in this case that Oxine® is much more potent than tech‐grade sodium chlorite
when tested on pseudomonas aeruginosa, staphylococcus aureus and saccharomyces cerevisiae,
which serve as indicator organisms for an array of bacteria and fungi.
OxyMerTM publication proclaims that only 25‐50ppm free ClO2 content was generated in a 500 ppm
solution of Oxine®. It is well known that very low concentrations of free chlorine dioxide i.e., in the
range of 2‐10 ppm, are highly potent. Species such as the cryptosporidium are reduced by 3‐logs
using 2.7 to 3.3 ppm chlorine dioxide as published in EPA Guidance Manual, Alternative
Disinfectants and Oxidants (April 1999, Chapter 4, Page 19). So why activate so heavily? The key is to
maintain the nominal concentration of the free chlorine dioxide in a system where it is constantly
utilized.

It is also important to mention that the method used to measure free ClO2 concentration mentioned
in the OxyMer paper is unreliable, since test strips are not the best way to measure free ClO2 in this
range. Iodometric drop‐titration or spectrophotometric methods are the best ways to measure free
ClO2 concentrations.
OXINE’S REGULATORY QUALIFICATIONS:

Bio‐Cide International has an established history of pioneering major regulations related to
chlorine dioxide use in water, food and pharmaceuticals. BCI filed the most important surface
disinfection regulation (21CFR178.1010) with the Food and Drug Administration in 1984.
Thereafter, dozens of regulations were submitted by BCI to FDA, EPA, USDA, FSIS, NSF and OMRI, to
expand the use of this chemistry in direct‐food and other applications. Millions of dollars were
spent on toxicology and efficacy studies to ensure that the Oxine® product delivers all its label
claims.

Bio‐Cide International is a member of the Chlorine Dioxide Panel of the American Chemistry
Council, the Antimicrobial Exposure Assessment Task Force, European Biocide Products Directive,
and many other government consortiums, which are leading agencies that guide the development
and sale of safe and effective antimicrobials worldwide. Under the auspices of these agencies, BCI’s
Oxine® brand has been constantly improved. It is manufactured and packaged under strict ISO
2008:9001 guidelines as a state‐of‐the‐art product.
COMPARISON:

OxyMerTM comes as a set of two solid salts, sodium chlorite and sodium hydrogen sulfate. Whereas
solids may seem convenient for use, there are disadvantages associated with them.
i)
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Solid sodium chlorite during its manufacturing is mixed with stabilizers to minimize its
fire hazard. Stabilizers that are at least 20% (by total weight) of the chlorite salt consist

ii)

iii)

of various salts, such as calcium carbonate, that can shield bacteria from antimicrobial
activity. Liquid solutions of chlorite, on the other hand, do not contain substantial
amounts of stabilizers.
Homogeneous dissolution of tablets or flakes require extra care; otherwise, the
concentration gradients are formed, causing inconsistent activation of product.
The biggest disadvantage with these products is the cost factor. For example, let us
analyze the cost of use for the OxyMerTM product. A set of OxymerTM (A&B) sells for $22
(on Animart.com). The two components are mixed together to produce 1 gallon of 0.3%
solution. On the other hand, one can purchase 1 gallon of 2% Oxine® product at about
the same price that will make 6.7 gallons of 0.3% product. This makes OxyMerTM at
least 500% more expensive than Oxine®.

CONCLUSION:

We advise all our customers to be aware of the imitation products that have no proven track record
and that yield inadequate or inconsistent results. Please ensure that you purchase your chlorine
dioxide product from an authorized source and that the product is properly certified for quality and
performance. An easy way to check authenticity is to look for the EPA registration number on the
product label. The presence of this number on the label ensures that the data for that product was
evaluated by the government agency. Additionally, please ensure that the product has a label claim
for disinfection that is detailed on the label. A disinfectant without an EPA registration number is
deemed illegal.
Any questions regarding this document may be directed to the author at: nkhanna@bio‐cide.com,
phone: 405.329.5556
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